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1. Introduction
A BSTR A CT 
To develop non-metallic electrocatalyst for glycerol electrooxidation, simultaneous co-doping of nitrogen and 
fluorine into activated carbon black (ACB) composite was explored to investigate the physical and electro­
chemical characteristics. The ACB was prepared by mixing activated carbon and carbon black. The N and F were 
incorporated using aniline and polytetrafluoroethylene as the precursors. The morphologies of the prepared 
samples were analyzed and the electrochemical behavior, as well as the electrocatalytic performance, was in­
vestigated in acid and alkaline environrnent. Porosity analysis sho11vs that 20% N and F co-doped ACB (ACB­
N2F2) reduced the surface area (491.64 m
2 g-1) and increased the electroactive surface area, which could 
contribute to faster mass transport and electron transfer process to enhance the catalytic activity the electrode. 
The doping defect also reduced the charge transfer resistance, 11vhich could increase the spin densities and 
maximize charge re-distribution to generate more electroactive surface. The electrodes N-doped ACB (ACB-Ni) 
and ACB-N2F2 exhibited a remarlcable electrocatalytic activity in alkaline medium, 11vhile only 30% N and F co­
doped ACB electrode are suitable in acidic medium. Moreover, the catalyst displayed remarkable long-term 
stability/durability in alkaline environment. 
With the progress in advanced materials technology, development 
of electrocatalysts for alcohol electrooxidation is one of the big issues 
towards electrochernical energy conversion, value-added chemical 
production, and storage devices, like metal-air batteries, anion ex­
change membrane fuel cell (AEMFC) and polymer electrolyte fuel cells 
(PEFCs) [1-3]. Thus far, Pt-based materials are the most popularly 
utilized electrocatalyst for alcohol oxidation with high exchange cur­
rent density [4]. Nevertheless, large scale application of Pt-based cat­
alysts for production of value-added chemicals, AEMFCs and PEFCs is 
prevented by scarcity, high cost, poisoning by carbonaceous reaction 
intermediate species and CO contaminants of the H2 fuel are the major 
limitations of Pt catalysts [5]. Consequently, rational design of cost­
effective Pt-free catalysts with high alcohol electrooxidation activity 
constitutes a great challenge. Therefore, several efforts have been 
channeled towards replacing Pt-based electrocatalysts in alcohol elec­
trooxidations and fuel cell sciences [6,7]. Cheap earth-abundant metals 
like transition metal oxides, perovskites, and spinel based materials 
have been fabricated with the aim of achieving extremely active and 
durable non-precious metal as alternative electrocatalysts [8-10]. For 
instance, several authors have studied the transition metal oxides 
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Activated carbon (99.5% purity, CAS: 7440-44-0, average particle
size 100mm and 950m2 g−1 specific surface area), Paraffin oil (98%,
CAS: 8012-95-1), aniline (99%, CAS: 62-53-3), KOH (86%, CAS: 1310-
58-3) and polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE 60% dispersion in H2O,
CAS:9002-84-0) were procured from Sigma-Aldrich. Carbon black
Super P (99% purity, Cat.Nr. PL-CB13-100 g, specific surface area of
550m2 g−1 and average particle size of 13 nm) was purchased from
PlasmaChem.
2.2. Synthesis of activated carbon black (ACB) composite
The ACB material was synthesized by blending 20wt% CB Nano
powder and 80wt% activate carbon powder.
2.3. Synthesis of heteroatom doped ACB nanocomposites
ACB-NF was synthesized by adding 10 g of the prepared ACB to a
solution containing 10 g of 1,3 propanediol, 2 g PTFE, 2 g aniline and
100mL water. The mixture was stirred to evaporate the solvent in a
fume cupboard at ambient temperature. The resulting mixture was
dried at 100 °C overnight and calcined for 1 h at 1000 °C in high pure
N2, with a heating rate of 20 °Cmin−1. The resulting samples are de-
signated as ACB-N2F2. The content of the PTFE and aniline were varied
in the precursor (1, 2 and 3 g). The resulting samples are designated
ACB-NmFm, where m represents the mass of the PTFE and aniline in the
precursor.
Fig. 1. N2 adsorption/desorption isotherms (a) and the corresponding pore size
distributions (b) of ACB and heteroatom doped ACB.
Table 1
The textural parameters of ACB and heteroatom doped ACB.
Samples SBET
(m2 g−1)
Ex-SBET
(m2 g−1)
PSD (nm) Vmicro
(cm3 g−1)
Vtotal
(cm3 g−1)
ACB 715 314 6.50 0.1843 0.6691
ACB-N2F2 491 228 8.25 0.1208 0.5334
ACB-N1F1 559 259 7.19 0.1372 0.5550
ACB-N3F3 543 295 7.29 0.1133 0.6015
ACB-N2 519 296 8.40 0.1115 0.6196
supported by carbon materials like graphene, Activated carbon and 
Multiwalled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) [11–15]. Their reports show 
that carbon materials are viable support for non-precious metal cata-
lysts since they possess high chemical and mechanical stability, in-
herent elasticity, corrosion resistance, surface area and outstanding 
conductivity. Although Hummers' methods or/and chemical vapor de-
position (CVD) are generally implemented for the synthesis of graphene 
oxide/graphene sheets. The feasibility of graphene-based materials for 
various industrial applications is limited because of high cost and en-
vironmental concerns since hazardous reagents are used. On the other 
hand, MWCNT is easy to prepare, and their geometrical and morpho-
logical features are tunable via well-established and adaptable pre-
paration procedures. Moreover, Weber et al. [16] utilized activated 
carbon as a support for Pd using Atomic Layer Deposition and reported 
a remarkable performance towards glycerol electrooxidation.
Lately, carbon matrix functionalized with heteroatoms like fluorine 
(F) phosphorous (P), sulfur (S), boron (B) and nitrogen (N) individually 
or in combination has been examined as a promising electrocatalyst 
capable of replacing the Pt-based [17]. Prominent of all the heteroatom 
doped carbon electrocatalysts is N doped carbon, which displays better 
activity. For instance, several authors have reported that the catalytic 
activity of N doped carbon during ORR is on par with conventional Pt/C 
in alkaline medium [18–20]. However, N doped carbon exhibits much 
lower catalytic performance in comparison with P t/C in acidic solu-
tions. Furthermore, simultaneous co-doped N and F into carbon matrix 
are proposed to induce maximum charge delocalization on the adjacent 
carbon atoms. This significantly improves adsorption of oxygen and its 
subsequent reduction than the single N doped carbon [21,22]. The si-
multaneous doping of N and F greatly increased the bond distance of O2 
due to its superior electron density and more polarization in the CeN, 
CeF, and CeC bonds helped to increase the kinetics of ORR. Moreover, 
Wood et al. [23] and Peera et al. [24] reported that F doping also en-
hanced the long-time stability of N-doped carbons in acidic solutions. 
Recently, Peera et al. [24] reported the synthesis graphite nanofibers 
(N-F/GNFs) simultaneously co-doped N and F. The synergistic effect of 
N and F on the morphology of N-F/GNFs and catalytic activity in acidic 
media during ORR were studied. They observed that the interlayer 
spacing between the GNF layers increases with increasing electro-
negativity of F when combined with N. Moreover, structural transfor-
mation occurred to the crumpled graphene sheets with several open-
edge active sites, which facilitates a remarkable catalytic activity 
during ORR. This level of catalytic activity is not achievable with single 
doping on GNF matrix using N [24].
With this impetus, this study explored, simultaneous co-doping of N 
and F into activated carbon composite by a simple blending, and heat 
treatment method and investigated the morphological evolution. The 
electrocatalytic activity during glycerol oxidation was studied. The ef-
fect of N and F co-doping on the maximum charge delocalization on the 
carbon matrix due to electronegativity difference between N and F and 
the interlayer spacing between the sample layers were studied.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
2.4. Physicochemical characterizations
X-ray diffractometer (Seifert X-ray Diffractometer JSO 2002) was
used to record the XRD pattern for all the prepared heteroatom doped
carbon composite using nickel filtered Cu Kα radiation (λ=1.544 A)
ranging from 5.018 to 69.966° (2θ) and 0.026° as the step size. The
Nitrogen adsorption/desorption analysis was performed with the aid of
surface area and porosity analyzer (Micrometrics ASAP 2020) under
Fig. 2. FESEM images of (a) ACB; (b) ACB-N2; (c) ACB-N1F1; (d) ACB-N2F2; (e) ACB-N3F3.
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Fig. 3. Ff-m spectra of ACB and heteroatom doped ACB. 
analysis bath Temperature of 77.350 K as described by [25,26]. Perkin 
Elmer Spectrum RX Fr-IR was employed for the infrared spectroscopy 
(IR) to check the existing functional groups in the prepared heteroatom 
doped carbon composite of 77.350 K described by [27]. Field Emission 
Scanning electron microscope/Energy Dispersive X-ray (FESEM/EDX), 
FEI Quanta 400 FE-SEM as the accelerating voltage to check the mor­
phology of the prepared heteroatom doped carbon composite is 20 kV. 
Prior to the scanning, the samples were coated with gold to enhance the 
electrical conductivity as described by Alaba et al. [28]. 
2.5. Electrochemical measiuements 
To evaluate the catalytic activities of these electrocatalysts, cyclic 
voltammograms analysis was conducted in an electrolyte comprising 
1.0 M KOH and 1.0 M glycerol at a potential range of -0.5 to 1 V (vs 
SHE) using 50 m Vs - l as the sweeping rate. Prior to the electrochemical 
measurements, the catalyst pastes were prepared by blending the 
composite samples with para.ffin oil (70:30, w%) in a mortar and pestle 
for 30 min. About 25 mg of the paste was compactly filled into a PTFE 
Teflon rod ( 4.5 mm internai diameter with 2 mm depth). A 3 mm 
stainless rod was connected to the paste through the other end of the 
rod. Ali the electrochemical tests were performed using BioLogic 
Science instrument with EC-Lab Software. The electroactive surface 
area (ECSA) of anodes was determined using the Randles-Sevcik for­
mula [28] 
lp = 2.69 X 10
5 X AD112n312y1l2C 
where n is the number of the electrons taking part in the oxidation 
reaction, A is the electrode surface area of the ( cm2), y is the scan rate of 
the potential perturbation (Vs- 1), D is the diffusion coefficient of the 
molecules in the electrolyte ( cm2·s - l ), and C is the concentration of the 
probe molecule in the bulk solution (mol cm-3).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characterization of NF-ACC nanocomposites 
Fig. 1 presents the N2 adsorption/desorption isotherms and the 
corresponding pore size distributions of ACB and heteroatom doped 
ACB. Ali the samples exhibit a typical type IV isotherm with an obvious 
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Fig. 4. A se ries of CVs during 10 consecutive potential cycles of (a) ACB; (b) ACB-N2; (c) ACB-N1F1; (d) ACB-N2F2; (e) ACB-N3F3 electrode in a 1.0M KOH solution 
between -0.5 and 1.0V at o = somvs-1.
H4 type hysteresis Joop (with numerous slit-shaped pores) ascribed to 
capillary condensation in the mesopores at high pressures of P/ 
P0 > 0.8, which indicates synchronicity of mesopores and micropores 
in ACB and heteroatom doped ACB (29]. Table 1 reveals the details of 
the porosity parameter of ail the composite samples. This shows that the 
heteroatom doping leads to a reduction in the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller 
(BET) specific surface area (V) with a corresponding increase in pore 
size. The sample ACB-Ni.F2 followed by ACB-N2 has the Jowest SBET 
(491 and 519 m2 g-1) and the highest pore size, which could contribute
to faster mass transport and electron transfer process, which could 
enhance the catalytic activity the charge (30]. 
Fig. 2 presents the FESEM image of the composite ACB and the 
heteroatom doped ACB samples. The image of ail the samples at 20 µm 
shows a typical image of metal-free amorphous carbon structure. The 
EDX results in Fig. S1 also confirm that the metal-free amorphous 
carbon structure, showing that the heteroatorns are homogenously 
doped in the carbon matrix and the heteroatorns were removed during 
calcination but caused a structural effect capable of influencing the 
electrocatalytic performance of the carbon composites. The FESEM 
images also confirm the doping effect revealed by the nitrogen ad­
sorption/desorption analysis results. The reduction in the SBET is due 
to the collapse of some of the pore walls as the pore width increase. The 
Jevel of pore watt collapse corresponds with the Jevel of doping. 
Fig. S2(a) presents large-angle XRD patterns of the ACB and het­
eroatom doped ACB electrocatalysts, which reveals two broad amor­
phous pea.ks that appear at approximately 24.59" and 43.31" for ail the 
samples, regardless of the Jevel of doping. The two pea.ks correspond to 
the C(O O 2) and C(l O 1) diffraction planes (29,31]. Moreover, no 
sample reveals another distinguishable peak, signifying that the sam­
ples are mostly amorphous carbon, being consistent with the results of 
FESEM and EDX (29]. 
Fig. 3 presents the FT-IR spectra of ACB and heteroatom doped ACB. 
The spectrum in deep blue line shows the functional groups char­
acterized with ACB, which includes the stretching vibrations at 
1085,1750, 2848-2933, and 3618-3858 cm-1, corresponding to
-C-0, -C=O, C-H, and 0-H group. The doping effect of F is con­
firmed by the emergence of the bands at 1077, 1098-1101, 
1217-1236cm-1, which are stretching vibrations of C-F (serni-ionic 
C-F bond and ionic C-F bond) (32]. The presence of N is confirmed by 
the presence of the bands around 1368-1370, 1421-1488, 
1516-1521 cm-
1, which are stretching vibrations of -C-N- group 
(29,33]. Moreover, doping with heteroatorns Jeads to reduction in the 
absorbance baseline. The reduction caused by N doping is more severe 
than that of F doping. The shifts in the 0-H vibration are indicative of 
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Fig. S. Electrochemical responses of (a) ACB; (b) ACB-N2; (c) ACB-N1F1; (d) ACB-N2F2; (e) ACB-N3F3; in 1.0M KOH and 1.0M H�O •. 
heteroatom doping, including introduction of -NH- and -N- func­
tional groups. The intensity was greatly enhanced in ACB-N3F3 [33]. 
3.2. Electrochemical characterization 
The value ECSA was determined using the Randles-Sevcik formula 
and 12.42, 122.53, 13.72, 146.64 , and 31.95 cm2 g-1 were obtained for 
ACB, ACB-N2, ACB-N1F1, ACB-N2F2, and ACB-N3F3. These results reveal 
that rational heteroatom doping can significantly boost the ECSA value 
of ACB composite electrocatalyst. The best ECSA is exhibited by ACB­
N2F2, which is over 10 times higher than that of ACB. 
The nove! electrodes were characterized using consecutive CV be­
tween -0.5 and 1.0Vat 50mvs-1 for l0cycles was performed in 1 M 
KOH solution (Fig. 4). Fig. 4 reveals the peak current density of the 
forward scan increases with an increasing number of cycles, while that 
of the backward scan shifts towards the negative current. Doping of the 
heteroatoms improves the oxygen evolution potential of the activated 
carbon composite material. Of ail the doped carbon materials, ACB-N2 
shows the highest activity followed by ACB-N2F2 and ACB-N3F3, while 
ACB-N1F1 has the lowest activity in a solution containing 1 M of KOH. 
A different set of electrodes was used in a solution containing 1 M of 
H2SO4• The pH of the electrolyte solution largely influences the redox 
behavior of the film [34,35]. Fig. 5 reveals a comparative illustration of 
the redox activity in both acidic and alkaline supporting electrolytes. 
The alkaline environment is a more promising redox electrode. This is 
contrary to other reports of carbon paste electrodes [35]. While the 
electrodes prove to be bifunctional in alkaline solution, it is only pro­
mising for oxygen reduction reaction (ORR) in acidic medium, except 
for ACB-N3F3, which shows a well-defined oxidation peak. 
3.3. Electrooxidation of glycerol 
Electrooxidation of glycerol was studied in a CV experiment be­
tween -0.5 and 1.0V at 50mvs-1 using 1 M KOH as the supporting 
electrolyte. Fig. 6 presents the CV results of the electrode performance 
with and without 1 M glycerol. The addition of 1 M glycerol to the al­
kaline solution significantly boosts the electrochemical response of 
ACB-N2 and ACB-N2F2 electrodes. lt is noteworthy that based on a 
specific activity (mNcm2), ACB-N2 exhibits the highest glycerol oxi­
dation activity (Fig. 6b), while based on mass activity (mNmg), ACB-
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N2F2 exhibits the best activity (Fig. 7). The remarkable mass activity of 
ACB-N2F2 is because nitrogen and fluorine have higher electro­
negativity difference, which can synergistically tune the electronic 
structure to favor oxygen evolution reaction. The synergistic effect of 
nitrogen and fluorine doping on the composite carbon material induces 
defects, which could provoke high spin densities and maximum charge 
ce-distribution to produce many electroactive sites that synergistically 
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Fig. 9. Nyquist plots of the carbon composite electrocatalysts operated in 1 M glycerol + 1 M KOH solution at the potential of -0.1 V. 
promote glycerol oxidation [36-38). 
The linear sweep voltammetry results also confinn the observation 
regarding the specific activity and mass activity of ACB-N2 and ACB­
N2F2 electrodes (Fig. S3). The glycerol oxidation activity of the elec­
trodes was also tested in the presence of 1 M H2S04. The performance of 
the electrodes in 1 M H2S04 and 1 M glycerol + 1 M H2S04 were pre­
sented in Fig. 6 (c) and (d). Of ail the electrodes, only ACB-N:if3 exhibits 
a little significant electrocatalytic activity towards glycerol oxidation. 
3.4. Electrocatalytic performance using chronoamperomet,y 
Fig. 8 presents the chronoamperometric measurements of the elec­
trodes in 1 M glycerol + 1 M KOH and 1 M glycerol + 1 M H2S04. This 
measurement reveals the electrochemical activity and stability of the 
electrodes. Initially, the conversion of glycerol occurred rapidly in both 
acidic and alkaline environment and then reach a constant state for ail 
the electrodes. A higher current density at the end of the experiment 
indicates better catalytic performance. The activity order is ACB < 
ACB-N1F1 < ACB-N3F3 < ACB-N2 < ACB-N2F2 in the alkaline en­
vironment, while the activity order is ACB-N:if3 > ACB-N2F2 in acidic 
environment. These results show that ACB-N2F2 is the best electro­
catalyst and alkaline media is the most suitable for glycerol oxidation, 
using heteroatom-doped activated carbon black composite. lt is also 
worthy to note that ACB is only suitable for glycerol reduction (ORR). 
3.5. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) 
Fig. 9 presents the electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) at 
the potential of - 0.1 V, which unravels the resistance to the electro­
chemical reaction processes of the electrocatalysts. The results show that 
doping with heteroatom helps to decrease the x-intercept of ACB com­
posite, thereby minimizing the bulk resistance (Rs), which is the resistance 
of electrolyte solution, inllerent resistance of the active swface of the 
electrode, and the contact resistance at the interface between the current 
collector electrocatalyst [39). The double-layer capacitance (Ccu) in par­
allel with the charge transfer resistance CRcJ at the interface of the elec­
trode/electrolyte is reflected by the small semicircle (quasi-semicircle or 
Diameter impedance arc (DIA)) in the plots [40,41). The quasi-semicircle 
is an important parameter for determining the electrical conductivity of 
the fabricated activated carbon black composite electrocatalysts. The order 
of diameter of the quasi-semicircle of these composite electrocatalysts is as 
follows: ACBN1F1 > ACB > ACBN3F3 > ACBN2F2 > ACBN2. This re­
sult shows that ACBN2 followed by ACBN2F2 exhibits the smallest electron 
transfer resistance and the best electrical conductivity. However, ACBN2F2 
exhibits a better electrocatalytic performance than ACBN2, showing that 
nitrogen doping is responsible for the declined electron transfer resistance, 
while the synergistic effect of nitrogen and fluorine glycerol oxidation
activity.
Furthermore, ACBN2 and ACBN2F2 showed an immense perfor-
mance improvement towards glycerol electrooxidation when compared
with ACB. The improved activity could be ascribed to the defect created
on the carbon structure by the optimal heteroatom doping, which im-
proved the hydrophilicity of its surface with an increase in the hydro-
philic functional groups, thereby promoting the mass transfer between
the electrolyte and the heteroatom doped ACB composites [42]. Fur-
thermore, heteroatom doping supplies additional electron to the ACB
substrates readily, meaning that the resistance to the flow of electron is
minimized [43]. The expected products of glycerol electrooxidation
using ACBN2F2 include valuable compounds like glycerate, dihydrox-
yacetone, tartronate, mesoxalate, etc. (Scheme 1), which could effec-
tively minimize the costs of production of H2 [16].
4. Conclusion
Nitrogen- and fluorine-doped ACB composite were successfully
synthesized using aniline and PTFE as precursors in the presence of 1,3
propanediol and distill water. Previously, heteroatom doped carbon
materials have been successfully used for oxygen reduction reaction.
We have revealed that rationally designed nitrogen and fluorine si-
multaneously doped ACB composite is suitable for glycerol oxidation.
The results of the XRD, FTIR BET, and FESEM of the doped samples
show that the doping was successful, and the doping effect reflects in
the electrochemical behavior. The sample ACB-N2F2 has the lowest
SBET (491m2 g−1) and the highest electroactive surface area
(146.64 cm2 g−1), which could contribute to faster mass transport and
electron transfer process to enhance the catalytic activity. The doping
defect also reduced the charge transfer resistance, which could increase
the spin densities and maximize charge re-distribution to produce the
highest number electroactive sites.
ACB-N2 and ACB-N2F2 electrodes exhibit a remarkable activity in
alkaline medium, while only the ACB-N3F3 electrode is suitable in
acidic medium. The superior mass activity of ACB-N2F2 is due to high
electronegativity difference of nitrogen and fluorine, which can sy-
nergistically tune the electronic structure to favor glycerol oxidation
reaction. The activity order is ACB < ACB-N1F1 < ACB-N3F3 < ACB-
N2 < ACB-N2F2 in the alkaline environment, while the activity order is
ACB-N3F3 > ACB-N2F2 in acidic environment. These results show that
ACB-N2F2 is the best electrocatalyst and alkaline media is the most
suitable for glycerol oxidation, using heteroatom-doped carbon com-
posite.
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